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A Sk;kgoplewregsLeewv Netg owa Sesgwissiee fewee#ses nEER

                            By

              Sabx3rG blsKx axkdi Kazkxo ffwzxe}<A

                     ewth Z Text-.Mgzere

 )  (Contribution from the Depavtment of Geology ancl Mineralo,gy, ]Taeulty oE
        Seienee, }Iekl<aid6 kiapei'ial Uiiivexsity, Sapporo. No. 310).

    ell the seeond eontributioiii) of the Cenezoie plants of Hol<l<aid6

'alld Karahuto, the pyesellt wyiters descyibed with illustrations two

'types o£ IKawabataian SaZvi7zia, Rainely, S. nata･ns ALL. fossiZis blswr
,and Huzlol<A fyom Kaz'ahuto aB(l S. fbrmosa IEIEER from }Iokkaid6.
The formey is a type morphologically similay to the }iving S. nctta7zs

differing oniy in having more cro"rded spines olt the surfaee of fioat-

ing Ieaves; the latter shows a very similar morphological ehayaeters

with the type specimek of ffEER2) fyom Switzerlaiid as well as so

many specimeRs described and figurecl from various parts of 'the
world undey the name S. fo7'･mosa rlR. [l)his was the reason why thG
pyeseikt wyitek's ictentified the specimens froin Kol<I<aid6 to S. foov?･bosa,

exeept tkat in eur speeimens the minute surfaee £eatzires which aye
                                                 ,
yather obscure in }IEER's speeimens espeeially those iR i'espeet £o the
tubereles, are very clear}y ebserved as already shown iit the text-
'figuz'e in our second eontyibution above refeyyed te.

    fteeeptly the pyesent writers yeeeived from FLomN3) a valuable
paper on SaZvinia･ in whieh he discussed oii several impertant speeies

   1) S. 6IsHI and I<. }Ivzlol<A: Stuclies on the Cenozoie Plants of fiokl<aicla

      and Karahuto. fl. SaZvinin }tata7zs ALmoNI foss･ilis subsp. nov. Erom
      Karahuto ancl S. fo･rwzosu HEER from Hol<kaid6. This JouTnal, vol. VI,

      no. 2 1941.
          '
   2) O. gEER: Y'lova :lrewtiaria Helvetiae, vol, III, 1859, p. 156, pl. CXLV,

      figs, 13, i3b, 15.
   3> R. IiiLoRIN: Zi,ir Kenntnis einig'er fossiler Sa･l･v･i･n･ia-Arten und der

      frueheren .creographisehen Verbreitung dev Gattung. Svensk. Bot. Tid.,

      Bd. XXXIV, H. 4, 1940.

   Journ. Iiiae. Sei., Hol<1{aid6 Imp. Univ., Ser. IV, Vol. VII, No. I, 1942.



6g S. 6･ishi a-nel K. ll'ttz･ioica

ef this genus with speeiai note on the geographieal diistyibutiolt etf

the fossll and yeeent Salvinia. In this paper, S3LoRm mentioned on

S. formosa derived frem the type loea}ity of Schrotsbuyg in Switzey-

land and deseyibed that there vLnyere hair-bases (£ubereles) ayrangedi
in two yows as vLTere clearly shown in his figuye. This is eertainly

a .valuable eelltribution made by FLeRIN, bu£ unforttmately the ex-

amina£ion of the surface feature was made en the speeirnens derived
from tke type-loeality, but not oii the type-speciruep itself. It is
indeed probable or evell possible that the specimaens whieh llow
FLeRIN examined repyesent the same speeies with IE{EER's type-speei-

men, but at the same time there is also a probabi}ity tkat they may
represeiit a distiRet speeies of Salvinia･ growR togetker with IHEER's

S. formosa. As Y"LoRm's figures shovtr, it is eertainly doubtless thae

his speeimens agifee essentially vt"ith IE[EER's type-specimen in rriany

moyphelogical features except that in the type-specirneR the minute

surfaee features as YSLoRIN poiRted out nre obscure. Clrherefore, if

it may be previsionally admitted that 1ffEER's type-speeimens exhibit

really the same eharacters eoincide in all yespeet with these in
IFXLoRIN's specimens, then the speclmems which the present writers

descyibed and figured from II{ol<kaid6 as S. formosa }IR. iit whieh
the tubereles oy hair-bases are arranged in single rew should repre-

sent a speeies distinet from S. foo'mosa in the sense of WLoRZN.

There£ore, at the present ease,' tke present vLTriters wish provisionally
to follow FLoRiN iB treating his speelmens to be identical with the
type--speelmen of S. foTmosa･ by IEEEEER and to eail the specimens fyom

ffokkaid6 in questioR rseudofo7'mosa. The several specirnens hitherte

desexibed by many authoys as S. formosa Reed Teexaminatlon.

    Recently the present writeys had tke oppoytunlty of examining

a eolleetioll ef fossil plan£s made by Mr. M. SmMAKURA from the
Neogene Tertiary beds o£ Karahuto, and presented to our Depaxtment
of Geology and Mineyalogy for study. The eolleetion contains several

iRteresting dieotyledon leaves sorrie are quite new to scieRee, celh

tainlng also SaZvinia wkieh is ik a splendid preservation so as to
show rninnte suxfaee features ideneieal with I]"LoRIN's S. fo7"mo$a

mentioiied above. The s})ecimens aye shown bi text-figs. 1-4 in the

pyesent paper. As it is eleay in these figures, the tubereies some-

what elongated and numbering two to fottx ln eaeh mesh are arrangect

ebviously in two rows as is the case iii FLoRw's speeimens; other

features aise are identieal wi£h the latter. Moreover, a eharaeteristie
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70 S. 6islt,i, ctnzcl K. Hzcz'ioka

feature which is in the Japanese speelmens clearly exhlbi£ed, is a
distiiket marginal loope made by the inward bending of the outer end

of the Iateral nerves, without ending diyeet in the rnargin o£ leaves.
[I]his last mentioned eharaeteristie feature has not been noticed by

IiiLoRIN, but in his enlarged figure (IPI. II, fig. 3) the same marginal

loope is clearly seen in the upper }eft part of the specimen, faeing

the figure. [l]hus the existence of Scblvinia･ fo7vnosa quite indisting-

uishable ln all respeet from FLoRIN's speeimeAs in Karahuto is thus

    Next a virord as to the distinction between S, fo7vnosa and S.
2)se2Lclofo7'77zescd sp. i}ov. S. ?)sezc(lofo7''xzos(L ( =S. fo7"7nosct in 6IsHI and

Huzlol<A, ep. eit.) may be distinguishable fyom S. fo7'mosa in that

the former having siAgle row of tubercles and the Iatexal nerves
viThieh do not foym the marginal Ioope but end straight in the rnargin

of the Ieaves. ]N([oreover, the leaves in pseudofoo'mosa are smaller

than the othey, the length being 8-13mm., the breadth 5-12mm.,
whlle i.n formosa･ 15-27 mm. and 10-20 mm. respectively.

    In eonelusion, the preseRt wyiters wish to expyess their cordial

£hanks to Mr. ]N([. SmMAI<vRA for" the loan of the mateyia}.
    Zoeality: Qdasu*', Mihama-mura, Kusytmltai-gun, [Karahuto;
lgoda Voleanie Group; associated with S. ncetans ALLioNI fossilis

OIsm and ffUZIOKA. Coll. by M. SHIMAKuRA.

* ue tc A# pt auS =- as *g･ iJN pt eai ; reI･ ff-l wa M ue Jif ij< tw MS .


